TERM 2 SENIOR FINALS
Wednesday June 26th 2019
SOCCER Senior Division 1 Grand Final
Home team
Grand Final

ST JOS GEEL

Away team
vs

MAZENOD

Venue:
Veneto Club, Bulleen Rd, Bulleen

Time:

Venue:
Veneto Club, Bulleen Rd, Bulleen

Time:
11:30am

1:30pm

SOCCER Senior Division 2 Grand Final
Grand Final

Home team
ST BERNARD'S (2)

vs

Away team
CBC ST KILDA

Notes:
* Referees & Assistant Referees for all Soccer Grand Finals at Senior level appointed by the ACC
* Costs for referees and venues for all senior GRAND FINALS to be covered initally by the ACC.
* Nominated Home team is to supply match balls (please bring along a spare match ball also as backup).
* Please confirm arrangements with your opposing school prior to the day of competition.
* Please check the start time for matches, as they vary from normal ACC arrangements.
* Please ensure that coaches are aware of the procedure for a tie at the end of full time in finals.
Soccer - tied result at the conclusion of full time
In the event of a tie in finals, two halves of 10 minutes is to be played (Note: the golden goal rule is NOT applicable). If still
a tie after extra time then five penalty kicks will decide the winner.

FOOTBALL Senior Division 1 Grand Final
Grand Final

Home team
WHITEFRIARS

vs

Away team
ST BEDE'S

Venue:
VAFA - ELSTERNWICK

Time:
2:00pm.

FOOTBALL Senior Division 2 Grand Final
Grand Final

Home team
ST BEDE'S (2)

vs

Away team
ST BERNARD'S (2)

Venue:
VAFA - ELSTERNWICK

12:00pm

Notes:
* Umpires & Assistant Umpires for all Football Grand Finals at Senior level appointed by the ACC
* Costs for umpires and venues for all senior GRAND FINALS to be covered initally by the ACC.
* Nominated Home team is to supply match balls (please bring along a spare match ball also as backup).
* Please confirm arrangements with your opposing school prior to the day of competition.
* Please check the start time for matches, as they vary from normal ACC arrangements.
* Please ensure that coaches are aware of the procedure for a tie at the end of full time in finals.
Football - tied result at the conclusion of the final quarter
In the event of a tied result in finals, an extra five minutes is to be played each end. Coaches may address their teams for a
maximum of five minutes after the fourth quarter, but not after the first period of extra time. If still a tie at the end of extra time
play is to be stopped, the score checked, and if there is still no result the game is to be restarted, without a change of ends
and played until the first score determines the winner.

RESPECT THE OFFICIALS, RESPECT THE OPPOSITION - ENJOY YOUR SPORT

